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Ontario's Endangered Species Act
Ecological consultants are oftcn

asked to comment on developrnerrt
projects where the developer prcstrrìcs

the Endanger"ed Specie.s ,4c:|, 2007
(ESA, 2007) does not apply. Thc pur-

pose of this article is to dernystify the

grandfathering principles available to
developers under the ESA, 2007 when
developing on private land. The former
Endangered Species Act was replaced

with the new ESA, 2007 onMay 17,
2007. Many developers assume they are

exempted fi'om the ESA, 2007 prohìbi-
tions because they had development
rights that predated the new legislation.

Protection of Species
ond Hobitot

While the ESA,2007 prolribits tlc-
velopers from destroying a s¡rccics or'

a species habitat (undel sections 9 arrrl

10), the Minister of Natulal Resourccs
(MNR) may allow certain developrncnl
activities to occur, provided the devel-
oper meets certain exemptions speci-

fied in the ESA, 2007, O. P.e5.242108.

Ifa development project does not fit
within the O. Reg. 242108 exemptions,
then the ESA, 2007 only provides
relieffrom the prohibitions ifthe de-

vclo¡lcl o[rtirins ir ¡rclrrrit or irrstltuncrrt
ltrtlrolizirrg tlrc tlcvclo¡rrrrcrrt activity.

'l'llc closcst thirrg to u granrlfìrtlrer'-

ing ¡rrovisiorr lvliIirblr: lo tlcvclopers
cxcnr¡rtirrg Ilrcnr lì'olll llSA, 2007 pro-

hibitions unclcl scctions 9 ¿rnrl l0 is thc

O. Reg. 242108, secLion 23 cxcnr¡rtion.
Ifthe developer has an approval or

permit issued priol to June 30, 2008

and the developer entered into an

agreement with the MNR by June 30,

2010, then these prohibitions do not
apply. This provision provided a tran-
sition period to enable developers to
enter into an agreement with the MNR.
Thc cxernption only applies if the de-

vclopcr hacl an ap¡rroval or pennit is-

suorl by Jr¡nc 30, 2001ì ancl cnlcrccl irtlo
agrccrncnt wilh lhc MNll by .lrrlr; 30,
20 I0, 'l'lrc rlcvcloPcr nrr¡s[ irlso lrc irr
conr¡rliancc with ¿rllof'thc tcrnrs of its
ag |cc rìl c rì t.

Oncc tlro .lrr¡rc 30, 200tJ or.luno 30,

2010 datcs passccl, therc alc only lwo
othcr ways arot¡nd the ESA, 2007 pro-
hibitions.

The developel may seek permit
approval flom the MNR under ESA,
2007, section 17 or the developer may
obtain an "instrument" authorizine the
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development activity under ESA, 2007,

section 18. An instrument has the same

effect as a permit issued undel the Act.
"lnstrument" is defined as an "agree-
rnent, permit, licence, order', approved

olan ur ol"hcl sirnilar document."
Ncithcl tlrc pclrnit nol tlre instru-

nrcnt will isst¡c unlcss ccltairl requile-
nrcnts alc ¡rol. 'l'hc MNIì rrray only
issue the pcrrnit. or instrunrcnt, if:
Þ the activity will rcsult in a signifi-

cant social or econornic ber.refit to

Ontario;
Þ the activity will not jeopardize Íhe

survival or recovery ofthe species

in Ontario;
Þ reasonable alternatives have been

considcred, i ncluding alternatives
lhnt worrld not adversely affect the

srrccics. nnrl thc bcst altelnative has

lrccn lrlo¡rtctl; arrrl

Þ tolsorr¿tblo stcns [o nrininrizc acl-

vclsc ¿rf'lccls rlrr thc s¡rccics ¿uc con-

clitions of'tlrc pclnrit or instlurncnt.
Note that these criteria ale corrjunc-

tive. Each must be established to the

MNR's satisfaction as a prerequisite lo

the issuance of a permit or instrument.
The MNR has been criticized for

being too lenient when issuing permits
to developers, particularly when miti-
gation plans do not guarantee the sur-

vival ol recovery olthe species.

Windsor-Essex Porkwoy

In Sierra Club Canada v, Her Maj-
esty the Queen in Right of Ontario
(2010 ONSC 5130), the MNR issued
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a scction l7 permit to the Ministry of
Tlanspoltation (MTO) on February 9,

2010 to allow the construction of the

Wi ndsor-Essex Parkway. The parkway

is part of the proposed Detroit River
lnternational Crossing that the Prov-

ince of Ontario plans to construct to

service cross-border traffi c.

MTO said that the parkwaY Project
will affect eight species classified as

threatened or endangered under the

ESA, 2007. MTO applied for a sec-

tion 17 permit to "kill, harm, harass,

capture, take, collect, Possess, and

transport all eight species at risk, and

to damage and destroy the habitat of
the Eastern Foxsnake."l

On February 9,2070, the MNR
issued the permit to the MTO, but re-

quired the MTO to undertake a numbel

of measures to both mitigate and avoid

impacts to species at risk. The MNR
had circulated the permit application

to independent experls to comment on

the possible effects of the development

activity on the species. After reviewing
the experts' opinions, the MNR re-

quired additional measures to provide
increased protection for species at risk
as a condition to granting the permit to
the MTO. The MNR said that "it will
... wolk closely with the MTO to en-

sure that the adaptive management re-

quired by the conditions of the permit

is effective."2
Sierra Club Canada challenged the

permit and sought an injunction to pre-

vent the construction because ìt "would
result in the permanent degradation of
a sensitive ecosystem and the destruc-

tion of a threatened species."3

The Divisional Court's Justice

Swinton found that the Petmtt con-

tained provisions for the protection of
species at risk, including training those

involved in the project on habitat pro-

tection and remediation. Justice Swin-

ton dismissed Sielra Club's injunction
application lor lailule to demonstrate

"irreparable harm" on the basis that

there was no evidence that the mitiga-
tion proposed by the MTO was inad-

equate. This is notwithstanding that the

"Minister's own expet't reports, which
were before the court, specifically in-

dicate that the measures were untested

and unproven."a
This case highlights the competing

criteria the MNR is obliged to consider

prior to issuing a permit or instru-

ment. The ESA,2007's PurPose is to

protect and promote species at risk.

The purpose of the Act is not to thwart
development activities that will pro-

vide significant social and economic

benefits to the people of Ontario. One

might conclude that there were bigger

issues at stake in the parkway project

than protecting snakes. The City of
Windsor and the Province of Ontario

now both support the parkway project.

The city and the province struck a deal

in April 201 0 after a t'ù/o-year dispute

over the plans for construction of the

new'Windsor-Detroit bridge crossing.5

Their dispute was never about snakes.
'With so much supporl and the promise

of 12,000 construction-related jobs,

perhaps the parkway project case was

not the best to showcase the ESA,

2007.

Limited Grondfothering Provisions

When a municipality reviews a

development project neither the mu-

nicipality nor the developer should
presume the development project is ex-

empt from the application of the ESA,

2007 . The legislation's grandfathering
provisions are very limited. The only
way a development project is exempted
from the ESA, 2007 prohibitions is if
the developer has an approval or per-

mit issued prior to June 30, 2008 and

the developer entered into an agree-

ment with the MNR by June 30, 2010.

Otherwise, the developer has to satisfy

the MNR that all the conditions pre-

requisite to the issuance of a permit or

instrument are met. MW
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